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RESTRAINING KLIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON TIIE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On Junc 17th. Thc New Yor* Law Journal publbhed a Lder n thc Editor lrom alormer Nat York Stute
AssiJtat t Auoinq Gawal whw wrhg sqtbte read uAttunqt Garqal Deinis Yacco's worft eneny would
not stwgc tho, le tfuda unwoltisiutd t bresponsible condict bl hlt aslstants tfia thc fod" . Yd, more
thanfrietwe*s anlb,the CatbJu JudicialAccountabilig, Inc. (CJA), a non-partisan, non-proJitcitizzas'
orpanizodon, submitod a proposed Petspcdirtc Cobnn to the Law Journal" detailing thc Atonqt Ganrul's
liotlelpc of, ond ottuliciilt li, his sbffs litiEation miscondud - before, during, and aJter theJad The Law
Journallfiied to priit it itnd refused-to exphin why. Because of rte tanscending publb impoilaace of thot
propond-Perspedve Cofumn, CJA has paU t3,077.22 so that you can nad iL It appeat today on page 1.
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RESTRAINING "ZI,4"R^S IN THE COURTROOfu?'
AND ON TIIE PUBLIC PAYROLL
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In his tvLy l6th lrtter to the Editc, Dcputy
State Atlorney Ct€n€raD Donald P. Bcrens, Jr.
emohatically alscrts, "the Afigncy Gencral does not
acriot and will not oleratc 

'unprofessional 
or

ineslonsiblc conduct by memban oftf,e Departnent of
l,aw."

A claim such ag thir plainly contributes to the
vicw - oorcslod in !'tatthciv Lif,landcr's otherwise
incisivc P&rDcctivp Cohrmn 'Ltan Go Free in the
Cournoom" 424P7) - tbat 6c Stale Attomey Generol
slnild b€ in the lixdot in sp€dbcading reform so thst
the oeriury which 'ocnndeo thc judidial system" is
investirirtAf and detdrcnt nrechaniimr established. In
Mr. Liftlander'r judgment, 'thc irrrr ir timely and big
erpudr to iusti& creation of cithcr a rtate Morcland Act
Comirissi-on fuirrcstigation by tbc Governor and 0re
Attorney General, or a well-fnanced legislative
investiiation at the state or lbderal level", with
"neces*rv subpoena power". Moreover, as recognized
bv Mr. Lifflairder rind in thc nvo published- lener
risponses Qll3l97,4l2D7), jrudlecs all too often fail to
9iSiiplj"c and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
tudrclal Dr@e$.- -In 

trutb, the Anorne,y Creneral, our statc's
highest law enforcement ofrcer, lacls the conviction to
leid the wav in restorins stan&rds fundamental to the
interiw of-our iudiciaf proccss. His lesEl staf are
amoig-the mosibrazcn 

-of 
liars who "go free in the

courtrbom". Both in state and federal cour! his Law
Deoartnent relies o litieatio misconduct to ddend state
ac6ncies and officiali sued for official misconduct,
iriluding comption, where it has rlo legitirnate defense.
It files motiors 

-to 
dismiss on the pleadings which falsi$,

distort, or omit the pivotal pleaded allegations or which
improperly arqrrc agar'ns1ftose allggatiora, without aly
Drobatrve evrdencc wnaEver. Inclc mouoru; also
inisrepresent thc law or are unsupportcd by law. Yet,
when-thir ddense miscondrrct - ttadily verifiable from
litigation filcs - is brought to tbc Ati:omcy Crcneral's
attention, hc lbils to take any cod€ctive steps. This,
notrvittstanding the misconduct ocqm in cases ofgreat
oublic import. For its part, the courts - state and federal'- 

cive tlie Atlomey Crcneral a *green ligbt."- 
Irqricallv. on lvlav l4dr.lustt*o days before the

I.an, Joumal publiitred Debutv /iitome,y Geieral Berens'
letter. CIA tistifed beforb tlie Associition ofthe Bar of
the City of New York, then holding a hearing about
misconiluct by stale judges and, in particular, about the
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct. The
Law Joumal limited its coverage of this inportant
hearing to a th,ree-sentence blurb on its front-page news'UDdaiC (5115197).- 

O[ testimony described fuomey General
Vacco's defeose misconduct in an Article 78 proceeding
in which we sued the Cornnission on Judicial Conduct
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). Law Journal
rcad€rs arE dreadyfrniliar with dut public interest case,
spearheaded by CI.{. On Ausust 14, 1995, the l:w
Jburnal prinrcd oln kccr to the Editor about it*Cmnission Abotfurs Iwestigative Mandate" anq on
Novenrber 20, 1996, printed our $ 1,650 a4 " A Cal I for
Concerted Action" .

Thc casc da[cnee( as vrittcn otd an appllcd,
the constitutionalitv of the Commission's self-
oromulcated rule. 2iNYCRR {7000.3. bv which it has
trynert& iu mandatory duty under Judibiriry taw $a4.1
to investigatc faciallyreritorious judicial misconduct
corplaing ino a discldidury optio4 ubounded by any
standsrd. Thc octition alleced that sinoe 1989 wc had
filed eicht faiiallv-nrerito-rious complaints 'of a
orofoundlv serious-nsture - risinc tb the lerycl of
iriminalit!', involving conuption andmisuse ofjudicial
office for ulterior purposes - mandating the ultimste
sanction of removal". Nonetheless, as allegod, each
complaint was dismissed by the Commission" without
inrritigation, and withoul the dercrmination required by
Jrdiciarv law 644.1(b) that a complaint sodismissed be"on its?ace la-cking iir merit". Airnexed were copies of
the comolaints. as well as the dismissal letters. As oart
of tlre peiition tib Commission was requested to produce
the reiprd. includinc the evidentiarv 

- 
proof submitted

with the inmplainti. The petitioi a'lleged that such
documentation established, "prima 

facie, [the] judicial
misconduct of the judges complained of or probable
causc to believe tlut the iudicial misconduct
complained of had been committcd".- 

Mr. Vacco's law Departnent moved to dismiss
the pleading. fuguing against the petition's specific
facnral allegations, its dismissal motion contended -
unsuooortetl bv lecal audroriw - that the faciallv
irrecirircilable rigenf rute is "harmonious" wirh tlie
stahrte. lt rnade no argument to our challenge to the nrle,
as aoolied- but in oooosinc our Order to Show Cause
withnttO filsely asseitd --unsupportedby law or any
factual specificity - tbat the eight facially-meriorious
iudicial misconduct comDlsints did not havc to b€
investicated because thev-*did not on their facc allece
judicialmisconduct". The lrw Departrnent made io
claimdut any such dercrmination had ever been made by
the Commission. Nor did the Law Department produce
the record - including the widentiary proof suppprtlng
the complamts, as requested by the petluon and nfiner
reinforced bv seoarate Notice.

Althouh CJA's sanctions application against
'the Attomev General was fullv documented and
unconEovertad, dre state judge did not adjudicate it.
Likewise, he did not adjudicate the Attomey General's
duty to have intervened on behalf of the public, as
reouested bv our formal Notice. Nor did he adiudicate our
forirnl nodon o hold the Commission in default. These
dueshold issues were simply obliterated from the judge's
decision, which concocted grounds to dismiss the case.
Tlrus. to iustifv the rule. as written, the iudee advanced
his own inteipretation, falsely attributinE it !o dre
Commission. Such interpretation, belied by the
Conrmission's own definition section to its rules, does
nothinc to reconcile the rule with the statute. As to the
constitu-tionality ofthe rule, as applied, thejudge baldly
claimed what the Law Deparunent never had: that the
issue was 'not before the court". ln fact, it was squarely
before the cout - but adiudicatinc it would have
expos€d ttut the Cornmission rias, as the-petition allegd
engaged in a *pattern and practice of protecting
politically+onnected judges...shieldling theml from the



dieciolinsrv and criminal consequenc€s of their serious
ididal niicooduct and comrptiin".- 

Thc Aromey Gcneral is "the People's lawyer",
oaid for bv the taxpayers. Nearlv two vea$ aco. in
Seotenber' I 95. CtA-dernandd tfat Att6mev Gninl
Vriro nte oonective steps to Drotect the publir! from dre
combined "double-whrimmf' of fraud by the L"aw
pepamm and by the oourt in our Article 78 proceeding
acainst tlrc Commission as well as in a orior Article 78
froeeding which we hail brought againsi some of those
politicallyomeoed jdsBs, following the Commission's
wrongful dirniseal of our complaints against them. It
was rd the fint tirrc we bad morised Attomery General
Vacco ofthat carlier prooeodin:g', involving pcrjury atrd
fraud bv his tro orcdoocssor Attomevs General. We had
gwa tim u'riF.i notice of it a year riarlier, in Septernber
1994, while hc was still a candidarc for that high ofrce.
Indee{ we had transmitted to him a firll copy of the
litigttido fle so drd he oqrld make it a campaifi issue -
which hc lhiled to do.

Law Journal readers arc also familiar with thc
serious allcgations presented by $at Article 78
procccding raised as an essential campaign issue in
CJA's ad "Were Do You Go When Judges Break the
Ialrz'. Publishdothc Oo-Ed oace of the October 26.
1994 Nerv York Times, tfie ad'mlt CJA $16,770 and
was rcprinrcd on Novernber I, 1994 in the taw Joumal,
at a finther cost of $2,280. It called upon the candidarcs
for Attomev Gencral and Govemor "to address fte
issue of iuiticial comrption". The ad recited thatNew
York stale iudces hrd-thrown an Election law case
challencinc-the-Dolitical manipulation of elective state
iudceslilos-and'that other stdte iudces had viciously
ietaliatd against its 'judicial fhistte-blowing", prb
Dono oorusel, Doris L. Sassower, by suspending hcr law
licensc immediately, indefinitely, and unconditionally,
wlthout cfurgs, without firdiings, ltit out reasons, and
without a pre-suspcnsion bcariig, - thereafter denying
her any post-suspension hearing and any appellate
re\ricw.

Dcecribinc futicle 78 as the rcrnedv orovided
citizens bv or staElaw'to ensure indepcnden:t rsniew of
covcom;ntal misconduct". dre ad rirounrcd that dre
fidnes who unlanrfirlly suspended Doris Sassowcr's law
lidse lud refusod to iecusc themselves from thc Articlc
78 proceeding she brought against 6em. In this
pervinion of 

-the 
most fundamental rules of judicial

ilisqualificatioq they were aided and abetted by their
codsel. ds Anornev Crersal Robert Abrams. His taw
Depanin€ot tgted without legal authority, that these
iudces ofthc Appellarc Division, Second Departrnent-weri 

not disqualifted from adjudicating their own case.
The irdces tlren ganrcd their counscl's dismissal motiotl,
$foic Egal insriEiciency and fhctual pct'uriousness was
rbcumcnted and uncontroverted in the record before
them. Thereafter, despite repeatcd and explicit written
notioe to srrcessq Anomey General Oliver Koppell that
his iudicial cliene' dismissal decision *wag and is an
outrjght lie", his Law Depsrment opposed review by
the Ncw York Court of Appeals, engaging in fi"rther
miscoduct before dut court, constituting a deliberate
fraud on that tribunal. By the time a wr[t of certiorari
was sorght from the U.S. Supreme Courq Mr. Vacco's
Iaw Depargnent was following in the footsteps of his
oredecessors (AD 2nd Dept. #93-02925; NY Ct. of'Appeals: 

Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933; US Sup. Cl #94-
1546).

Bascd on the "hard widencc" prcsanted by the
files of thcse two Article 78 procccdings, CJA urged
Aromcry Gcncral Vacco to take immediate investigative
gio aid nmcdial steos sirrce what was at stake was not
onb tlre comrption 6f two vital state agencies -- the
Coinmission on Judicial Conduct and the Attorney
General's offrcc - but ofthejudicial process itself

What has been fte Arornry Creneral's response?
Hc has ignored our voluminous correspondence.
Likcwisc, the Governor, Legislative leaders, and other
leaders in and out ofgovernment, to whom we long ago
cave cooies ofone or both Article 78 files. No one in a
Fndcrship position has been willing to comment on either
ofthcsr.

Ind€e4 in advance of the City Bar's May l4th
bcaring, CJA challengcd Attomey General Vacco and
ftese leadcts to deny c dispute the file evidence showing
6at dre Conmission is a beneficiary of fraud, without
which it cqrld nor have survived our litigation against it.
None aooeared -- exceDt for the Anorney General's
client Ore Commission bn Judicial Condubt. Both its

Chainnan" Henry Berger, and is Adminirtator, Cr€rald
Stern, conspicuously avoided dring ory stst€rnent
about the case - although arch had rcccived a
personalized wrircn challenge from CJA and were
Dresent durinc our ettilrony. For its oarl ftc City Bar
Cqrunitbe dialrc ask Mr. Siern ozy qriestiilns abolt tbc
case, although Mr. Stern stated thst the solc purpose fq
his appeararrce uas to arurrtr the Cmmitee'i questions.
Instead, tlrc Committee's Cbaiman to whom-a coov of
the futicle 78 filc had been tansmiit€d mrc rhaniliree
months earlier - bu( who, for reasmg b refused n
identiS, did not disseminate it to thc Committee
mernbers - abruptly closed 6c hearinc whcn we rose to
protest ttp Conniiufo'c fEilur€ to rnskc-sucl inouirv. thc
importancc of which or testimony had cmplusizdl.

Meantime, in a 91983 lideral civil rights action
(kssowerv. Mansano, et al,#94 Civ. 4514 (JES). 2nd
Cir. #96-7805), thc Anomey Crneral is bchi grrfr ae a
party defudant fr subverting thc state ArticleT8 rerncdy
mdfa*oonplicity in the wrongfirl and criminal conduit
of his clients, whom he defended with lnowledcc that
their defenre rccted on periurious factual allcbtions
made by mernbss of-hi! legal statr ud-wilfirl
misrepresentation ofthe law applicable thercto". Herc
too, Mr. Vacco's Law Depargnent has shown that
thereisnodepthof litigatioi misconduct below which
it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the complaint
falsilio4 omitted and distorted 6e complaint's ciitical
allegations and misrepresentod thc law. As for itr
Anrwcr, it was "knowingly falsc and in b8d frith" in ib
rgcgDonscs to over 150 of 6e comolaint's allcmtions.
Y4 $e ltderal disrict jrdgp did not idiudicate oir firtly-
documentcd and unconrovcrted sanctions applications.
Instea{ his decisioq which oblitcrated any mi:irtion of it,
sua sponte, and without noticc, converted the lrw
Departnent's dismissal motion into one for summary
iudsnent for the Anornev General ard his co{cfendarit
}igfi-rankingjudges ard *itc officials - whcrc the record
is whollv devoid ofanyevidcrpe to cuDDort anvthinc but
summai, judgment-in favor of $i phinf;4 Doric
Sassower - which shc exoresslv soudrt.

Once more, altli'ough'we frr,c particularized
writtcn notice to Attdnc,v Gcncral Vacco of his l-aw
Dcpartncnt'c *fraudulcnt ind deccifirl conduct" and thc
disdctjudgp'r "canpLicity and collusion", as set forth in
trc appEllait's brid he took no concctiv6 stcpe. To thc
contrarv. he tolerated his Law Dcoarhcnt's firther
misconauct on the appellate level. Tf,us far, the Second
Circuit has maintairied a "creen licht". Iis one-word
order'DENIED", u,l'tlput realons, o[r fullydocumented
ard uncqtorarted sanctions motion for digciolinarv and
criminal refenal of the Attornev General aid hii Law
Deoartnent. Orroerfected aooeal. seekinc similar relief
agiinstd'e Atbmrly Caneral, ?ri weil as thelistrict judge,
is to be argucd TIIIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TH. It is
a casc that imDacb on cvcl mcmb€r of thc New York
bar - sinoe thc focat' issuc oreccncd is the
unconstitutionality of New York'e atiorney dieciplinary
law, as written and as applied. You're all invited to
hear Attorney General Vacco personally defend the
appeal - ifh6 daresl

We agree with Mr. Liftlander that'what is
called for now is action". Yet, the imperus to root out thc
oeriurv. fraud. and other misconduct that imoerils our
judiciat- proceis is not going to come fiom oir clected
leaders -- least of all from the A$orn€,y Creneral. the
Govemor, or Legislative leaders. Nor will it come hom
the leadership ofthe organized bar or from esablishment
groups. Rather, it will come from concerted citizart
action and drc power of the press. For this, we do not
require subpcu powcr. We require only thc courage to
come forward and oublicize the rcadilv-accessible case
file evidence -- at bur own experute, if necessary. T'he
three above-cited cases - and this paid ad -- are
powerful steps in the right direction.

C nnrER A,u ,fr-r-r.
J roIcI-{L 4J)IZA

A  c c o u N T A B I L I T Y . r n c .

Bor 69, Gedncy Strtlon,White Pldnr,ltY 10605
Tek 914421-12O0 Faxz 91i142J,4994

E-Moilz luilgwetch@rolcom
On thc Webt wrm'Judgcrwetch.ora

Governmental Intezfilv cannot he prescmed if lceal rcmedies, desisned to Drot d the Dublb ftom cortufron and
abuse, arc subvcrtid"'And when rtey arc suSveizd by those 

'on 
thZ public iayoL iac[adhgby our StaL Atornev

Gencial and judges, the public necils to know abouiit snd uke acton fh&'s why we've-ruln this ad. Your tai-
Mudibb donotions willhelp defray ix cost and advance CJA's vital public htcrestwrk


